Robert Lewkow
November 20, 1955 - January 10, 2020

Robert(Big Lou) Lewkow
Bobby Lewkow (64) Joined his parents Nicholas and Margaret(Pohira) Lewkow in Heaven
January 11,2020.
Bob was born in South Plainfield New Jersey on November 20, 1955. Bobby had a fun
childhood living close to his cousins and they considered him as a brother.
Bobby or Big Lou or Lewis or several other nicknames depending on who you were or
when you knew him was known to all as a hard working man. He started working caddying
for his uncle Johnny at age 12. By his early 20s he was working at Turf Paradise/Sarival
Farm falling in love with the horses. His career in horses continued and in 1992 he joined
Budweiser as a handler and raising the Clydesdales at Warm Springs Ranch. His passion
besides working and horses were fishing, golf, bowling and just being outside with friends
joking and laughing. Budweiser and those beautiful Clydesdales brought him his other
love Kendra.
Bobby and Kendra met while he was helping on a traveling hitch. They married June 26th
1999. They just celebrated their 20th wedding anniversary this last June.
Bob is survived by his wife Kendra McCarty Lewkow, daughter Amanda, siblings
Deb,Bill,Ken,and Andy. Nieces and nephews Margo,Nick, Tim, Joey, Paige and Kenny.
Mass and celebration of life will be Monday Jan 27th at St Martha’s Catholic Church at
10am. Mass will be officiated by Bobs cousin Father Tom Zahuta, gathering at the family
home following Mass.
In leu of flowers please consider donations to the following charity’s dear to Bobs heart.
https://www.rtcanational.org/
https://www.mulligansforlife.com/
Or a charity of your choice
In Big Lou’s honor.
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St. Martha Catholic Church
37200 Whitewood Road, Murrieta, CA, US

Comments

“

Margo, Casey, & Ada purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Robert Lewkow.

Margo, Casey, & Ada - January 22 at 02:22 PM

